
ST JOSEPH’S NETBALL CLUB  
 
                          **************************************************************************** 
Club News 
 
Congratulations to all teams on a great start to the season! 
 
As you will all know now, parking at Downey Park can be difficult. Please allow 
enough time to battle the traffic and find a car park so as to arrive at your team’s 
designated warm up time. 
 
 
Team News   
 
St Joseph’s 1 – U12 (Div 4) v The Gap 26 
This was the first time our girls had played together, so we were all nervous and 
excited, but from the first whistle the girls worked like a well-oiled machine. They 
dominated the game with an astonishing win of 19 to 7.Our attack played 
aggressively, our defence was dynamic and our shooters on fire. Here’s to an 
amazing netball season with many more wins to come!!!Congratulations and thank 
you to our ever-patient coaches 
 
St Joseph’s 2 – U12 (Div 5) v Samford 
Congratulations on a great first game with a win of 19 – 2 over Samford. Coach 
Alyce is very proud – keep up the good work 
 
St Joseph’s 4 – U10 Blue vs Vipers 9 
A very promising start to the 2016 season, with a 17-0 victory over Vipers 9.  We 
saw great team work at both ends of the court, determined defence, and a really 
healthy attitude to having a go at goal shooting.  Thanks to the girls who happily filled 
in for Vipers, too.  Well done girls!  Can’t wait to see how well you’ll be playing by the 
end of the season! 
 
St Joseph’s 5 – U10 Yellow vs Phoenix 6 
Great first game by the girls this week. Some early goals gave our girls plenty of 
confidence which they carried throughout the game. The girls did a great job of 
working together, spreading out and getting into the open so their teammates had 
someone to throw to and we had some brilliant intercepts. Great teamwork girls! 
 
St Joseph’s 6 - U8/9 Red v Raiders 36 
The girls were very excited for their first game of the season and their enthusiasm 
did not waiver throughout the entire game.  For some it was their first game ever at 
Downey Park but they handled it like pros!  Their willingness to learn at training 
sessions paid off against a well matched opponent, not to mention some amazing 
goal shooting!  With such a delightful group of girls, paired with dedicated coaches 
the season ahead looks promising.   
 



St Joseph’s 7 – U8/9 Green v The Gap 50 
After a warm-up run around the Downey Park toilet block (cue in Chariots of Fire 
music) our golden girls twirled their way on to the netball court.  Brimming with 
enthusiasm, excitement and a belly full of butterflies, many of the girls played their 
first ‘real’ game this Saturday.  In a nutshell…. They were simply fantastic!  Brilliant 
attack, defence and goal shooting.  The seeds of 8/9 Green Superstars were sown at 
Downey Park this week.  Well done girls on a great first game! 
 
St Joseph’s 8 – U8/9 White v Raiders 
The team had a great first game against the Raiders. There were some impressive 
moves and quick hands for the new team of girls. Final score 7 – 2 to the Raiders. 
Congratulations go to Sophie and Violet for the 2 goals! 
 
St Joseph’s 9 -U8/9 Purple  v The Gap 53 
Most girls on both teams were playing their first game of netball and, considering 
this, it was a great game in which all players seemed accomplished from the get-go. 
It is a credit to the coaches and players that the standard was so high. The Gap 
team included a number of tall girls, including some ex-Joey’s students, and they 
were determined to bring it! As the game progressed, The Gap girls were able to 
control the flow of the ball to their advantage but Joey’s did a great job of defending 
all the way to the final whistle. It was a flying start to the year and the team is looking 
good for a fun year. 
 
St Joseph’s 10 -U8/9 Purple v Flugel 11 
The girls kicked off their first game of the season with a mix of nerves and 
excitement, wearing the St Joeys uniform with pride and giving their all. It was an 
amazing first effort, with excellent teamwork, fancy footwork, and a flurry of goal 
making that’d make any Firebird proud. Congratulations to all girls, and especially 
the persistence and focus of Zoe White. It was a brilliant game and the girls played 
with determination and great sportsmanship. The girls had a ball, and a very 
deserving win. May it be the first of many! 
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